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Great Themes

of Scripture Through the preaching of the first Jewish believers the gospel spread to every nation, tribe, and tongue. "The heart is deceitful above all  things and despirately wicked" (Jer 17:9) "Nothing good lives in me" (Rom 7:18) The Church is to be governed by principles: Members are free from religious obligation.  We honor the Father

(Nines) The good news is Jesus is the High Priest of a new church: The stone the builders rejected became the capstone. Satan is at work tempting our hearts to evil.  The believer's heart is cleansed, spirit annointed, and blessed.  by upholding the authority of Scripture.  Our head is Christ, He is the Judge, we are His possession, not man's.

Great Truths

of Scripture Call On Repent and Jesus is the Truthful He Watches The House Death Safety Joyful Spiritual Blessed of Resting in Taught Excellent To Edify Thinketh Rejoices Love is No Duty To Not of This He Chose Sword of Rule of Branch Do Not Judge Not One Lord

(Triplets) His Name Believe Word of God Speech Over You of the LORD Cheated Assured Release Adoption the Father His arms by God Way The Body No Evil in Truth Kind Religion World Us the Lord His Word of Vine Fear Man Bel ievers One Body

"The cords of death entangle me "he who watches over you "We have escaped like a bird "But as many as received him, to them "But the annointing which ye have "Covet...the best gifts, and yet "He upholds the…oppressed and "Let the high praises of him be in "Teaching us to deny ungodliness

the anguish of the grave came upon will  not slumber nor sleep" out of the fowler's snare" gave he power to become the sons of received of abides in you and you I show you a more excellent way" and gives food to the hungry, their mouth and a two-edged and worldly lusts, to l ive soberly

me…Then I called on the name of (Psalm 121) (Ps 124:7) God, even to them that believe on his need not that any man teach you." (1 Cor 12:31) the LORD sets the prisoners free sword be in their hands" righteously, and godly in this

the Lord; 'O LORD, save me!'" "Pray for the peace of Jerusalem" "As the mountains surround name.  Which were born, not of blood, (1 Joh 2:27) & (Rom 15:14) "Charity suffers long and is kind, the LORD gives sight to the blind" (Ps 149:6) present world."

(Psalm 116) (Psalm 122) Jerusalem, so the LORD nor of the will  of the flesh, nor of the "We know that we have passed from charity envies not, charity vaunteth (Ps 146:7-8) "To the law and the testimony, (Tit 2:14)

"The stone the builders rejected; "I am a man of peace, but when surrounds his people" will  of man, but born of God." death to l ife because we love the not itself, is not puffed up." "The Lord delights in those who if they speak not according to this "Who are you to judge another

has become the capstone" I speak they are for war" (Psa 120) (Ps 125:2) (John 1:12) brethren." (1 Joh 3:14) "Does not behave itself unseemly, fear him, who put their hope in word there is no light in them." man's servant?...for God is able

(Psalm 118:22) "When the Lord brought back "...thou art no more a servant but a son seeketh not her own, is not easily his unfail ing love." (Isa 8:20) to make him stand."

"I will  not die but l ive, and will captives to Zion, we were like and if a son, then an heir of God. provoked, thinketh no evil ." (Ps 147:11) (Rom 14:4)

proclaim what the Lord has done" 121 men who dreamed.  Our mouths "God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son 133 "Rejoices not in iniquity, "…for he commanded and they 152 "We the many are one bread;

(Psalm 118:17) Watchman were fi l led with laughter…" into your hearts, crying Abba, Father" Brotherly but rejoices in the truth." were created…he gave a decree Authority one body"

"Oh, how I love your law! 120 122 (Ps 126:1-2) (Gal 4:6,7) 132 Love 135 (1 Cor 13:4-7) that will  never pass away"         149 of Scripture 153 (1Cor 10:17)

PERFECT (Ps 119:97) Man of City of Annointed Spiritual (Ps 148:5-6)        Defender Tribe

THINGS 119 Peace Peace 124 131 Gifts 136 148 of Faith of Faith 154

Love The The Jewish People Escaped Children of Clean Elect of God is

118 Word of God rejected the Messiah God sent. Trap 125 128 God "Beloved, let us love one another. Heart 141 147 the Father "It is for Freedom that Christ has Judge 155

First Jews to Yet, God used Jewish followers Protector Blessed For love is of God, and everyone Teachable Father's set us free.  Stand firm then, and Honor

116 Follow Jesus: to write the New Testament and Surrounds 126 127 Ones that loveth is born of God and 145 146 Possession do not let yourselves be burdened Relatives 157

Prayer of The Foundation found the church. Saved From Spiritual knoweth God." (1 Joh 4:7) Filled With Free of again by a yoke of bondage." Chosen

Confession of the Church Wrath Sons Compassion all Bonds (Gal.5:1) People

115 Jews who steadfastly Jews who believed in Jesus 129 "Now the works of the flesh variance, emulations, wrath 150

Deathly remained loyal to their became citizens of the Backbiting are manifest, which are: strife, seditions, heresies, Curse on

Silence 117 religion and refused to Jerusalem that is above. 130 Adultery, fornication, envyings, murders, drunkenness, Evil Sons 151

Religious follow Jesus were not No longer in bondage Accusation uncleanness, lasciviousness, revellings, and such like" Man's

SINFUL But Not 123 saved from God's wrath to a religion on earth, 134 idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, (Gal. 4:19-21) Possessions 156

THINGS Redeemed Shown they were freed to serve the Complaining "Let us not keep the feast with Man's

No Mercy History records that in Lord among his people: 137 the old leaven, neither with the Leadership

THE GREAT TRIBULATION 70AD the Romans laid of all  ethnic origins. Quarreling leaven of malice and wickedness

The Jewish people will  get a second siege to Jerusalem and "But if you bite and devour 138 but with the unleavened bread "Woe to them! For they have gone "Having a form of godliness but "but Diotrephes, who loves to have

chance to prove their love for God raised it to the ground. God did two miracles: one another, take heed that you Insolence of sincerity and truth." the way of Cain, and ran greedily denying the power therof, from the preeminence among them

during the Tribulation.  The numbers On the hil ls surrounding He put the love of Gentiles not consume one another." 139 (1 Cor 8) after the error of Balaam for such turn away.  Ever learning received us not…neither does he

above have a dual application: they Jerusalem the Romans in the heart of Jews; and (Gal. 4:18) Sorcery/ reward, and perished in the and never able to come to a receive the brethren, and forbids

apply to the first Jews to trust in Jesus crucified thousands of He put the love of God "For are ye not carnal : for whereas Control 140 gainsaying of Korah."  (Jude 11) knowledge of the truth; men of them…and casts them out of the

but they also have a prophetic citizens at a time. in the hearts of the heathen. there be among you envying, and (Jas 3:14-15) Contention "Raging waves of the sea, corrupt minds, reprobate church."  (3 John 9-10)

meaning related to the Tribulation strife, and divisions.  Are ye not "But if you have bitter 142 foaming out their own shame, concerning the faith."  (2 Tim 3)

PROPHETIC NUMBERS - TRIBULATION PROPHETIC NUMBERS - MILLENNIUM carnal and walk as men?" envying and strife in your heart Immorality wandering stars, to whom is

113 Saints Raptured (beginning of Trib.) 119 Spiritual Hunger in all  people! (1 Cor 3:3) …this is earthly, sensual, devilish" 143 reserved the blackness of

114 Old Covenant Restored (new Temple)120 Peace over all  the world! Factions darkness forever." (Jude 13)

115 Deathly Silence (mid-point of Trib.) 121 Messiah protects everyone! 144

116 Jews Confess Sins (mid-point of Trib.)122 Jerusalem is the World's capital LIAR / SATAN

117 Merely Religious Die (last 1/2 Trib.) 124 Jewish Trib Martyrs resurrected

123 Antichrist Destroyed (last 1/2 Trib) 125 Martyrs Rule & Reign with Him "Ye are of your father, the devil , and the "He was a murderer from the the truth…for he is a l iar,

118 Christ Returns & Crowned (end Trib) 126 They Enter into Joy of the Master lusts of your father ye will  do." beginning, and abode not in and the father of l ies" (Joh 8:44)

23rd: Death to Unbelievers 24th: New High Priest - Jesus 25th: Life to The Forgiven 26th: Born of God 27th: Gifts of Spirit

SPIRITUAL NUMBERS:  115 TO 157

THEME 10 - FIRST AND LAST JEWISH BELIEVERS IN JESUS THEME 11 - MATTERS OF THE HEART THEME 12 - CHURCH LEADERSHIP

29th: Separated Church 30th: Blood (Contending For Truth) 31st: Sanctuary for His Family28th: Fruit of the Spirit


